HOW CAN THE BALANCE AND LIST OF TRANSACTIONS BE VIEWED?
UK students/employees can check balances and view transactions by selecting the UK Student/Employee Manage Your Account option at www.uky.edu/PlusAccount.

Login to your myUK account with your link blue credentials.

Students: click Student Services, click the Financials Tab and then select Maintain Plus, Meals, Flex on the left.

Employees: click Employee Self Service, click UK Accounts and Services and then select Maintain Plus, Meals, Flex.

BCTC Students can check balances and view transactions by selecting the BCTC Student Manage Your Account option at www.uky.edu/PlusAccount.

The first time you visit this page you will need to create a login ID.

WHAT SHOULD I DO IF MY ID CARD IS LOST OR STOLEN?
Lost or stolen ID cards may be reported online at www.uky.edu/PlusAccount through the Manage Your Account option, by contacting the Dining & Plus Account Office at 859-257-6159, the UKID Office at 859-257-1378, or, for BCTC students, the BCTC Student Activities Office at 859-246-6523. The account holder is responsible for any unauthorized purchases that occur before the ID card is deactivated.

If the account holder believes an unauthorized transaction has been processed on their Plus Account, the account holder must contact the Dining & Plus Account Office within 10 days of the transaction.

WHERE CAN I ADD MONEY TO THE PLUS ACCOUNT?
Funds may be deposited in whole dollar amounts at the following locations:
- Online at www.uky.edu/PlusAccount ($20 minimum deposit, $2 convenience fee; accepts Visa, MasterCard, Discover or American Express)
- The Dining & Plus Account Office, 101 Student Center ($20 minimum deposit; accepts cash, check, Visa, MasterCard, Discover or American Express)
- Student Account Services, 18 Funkhouser Building ($20 minimum deposit; accepts cash or check only)
- DART machines located in Dickey Hall, King Library, Little Library, Mechanical Engineering Building, Med Center Library and W. T. Young Library (any whole dollar amount; accepts cash only).

IS THERE A FEE FOR THE PLUS ACCOUNT?
The Dining & Plus Account Office does not charge any fees to use the Plus Account. There is a $2 convenience fee for online deposits. All Plus Account funds automatically carry forward semester to semester and year to year, or may be refunded less a $5 processing fee. Unused Plus Account funds expire after five years of inactivity.

OTHER TERMS & CONDITIONS
Visit the Dining & Plus Account website at www.uky.edu/PlusAccount for a complete list of Plus Account terms and conditions.

BENEFITS OF THE PLUS ACCOUNT
- No interest charges
- Cannot be overdrawn
- On campus customer service
- Students only need to carry their Student ID
- Replacement cards made on campus
- Alcohol and tobacco products cannot be purchased with the Plus Account

HOW IS THE PLUS ACCOUNT DIFFERENT FROM A DINING PLAN?
The Plus Account offers versatility. It can be used at all UK Dining Services locations as well as more than 100 off-campus locations. All Plus Account funds automatically carry forward semester to semester and year to year, or may be refunded less a $5 processing fee. Unused Plus Account funds expire after five years of inactivity.

A dining plan is mandatory for all students living in a residence hall. Dining plans consist of two components: Meals and Flex Dollars. Meals may be used at specific UK Dining Services locations. Flex Dollars may be used at all UK Dining Services locations.

For more information on dining plans, visit the UK Dining Services website at www.uky.edu/DiningServices.

UK students can check their Plus Account balance using the myUK app on iPhone and Android devices!